
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy   12-13-22 

 

All naturalAll naturalAll naturalAll natural,,,,    woodwoodwoodwood----fired, clay oven pizzafired, clay oven pizzafired, clay oven pizzafired, clay oven pizza    
 

SSSSALADSALADSALADSALADS    
Evolution SaladEvolution SaladEvolution SaladEvolution Salad    ----Organic mesclun and organic sweet leaf lettuces tossed with organic celery 

and carrots, Toasted sesame seeds, Maine sea kelp and our homemade ginger-tamari vinaigrette 8.75.75.75.75                                 

       EvolutionEvolutionEvolutionEvolution    SalSalSalSalad Bowl (serves 6ad Bowl (serves 6ad Bowl (serves 6ad Bowl (serves 6----8ppl)8ppl)8ppl)8ppl)        33339.009.009.009.00    

Free Form SaladFree Form SaladFree Form SaladFree Form Salad    ––––    Start with our Evolution Salad and add any combo of… 
 

VeggiesVeggiesVeggiesVeggies - oven-roasted red bell peppers, organic red onions, Kalamata olives, sulfate-free 
sundried tomatoes, organic mushrooms, local vine ripe tomatoes, fresh pineapple 

CheesesCheesesCheesesCheeses - Parmesan cheese, Vermont artisan goat cheese, Great Hill Dairy blue cheese 

 MeatMeatMeatMeat -  Roasted free-range chicken, pulled pork,  

 
One veggie only  addaddaddadd        1.251.251.251.25        Two or more veggies   addaddaddadd    2.252.252.252.25 
Great Hill blue cheese addaddaddadd    3.003.003.003.00        Vermont artisan goat cheese addaddaddadd    3.003.003.003.00    
Clean, chemical-free meats addaddaddadd    4444.00.00.00.00     

    

OUROUROUROUR    FLATBREADSFLATBREADSFLATBREADSFLATBREADS    
Our dough is made Our dough is made Our dough is made Our dough is made ddddaily from 100% organicaily from 100% organicaily from 100% organicaily from 100% organic    wheatwheatwheatwheat    that is milledthat is milledthat is milledthat is milled    into white flour and the wheat germ restoredinto white flour and the wheat germ restoredinto white flour and the wheat germ restoredinto white flour and the wheat germ restored    

One largeOne largeOne largeOne large    (16(16(16(16”)”)”)”)    flaflaflaflatbread is genertbread is genertbread is genertbread is generally enough for two peopleally enough for two peopleally enough for two peopleally enough for two people    
    

12" gluten12" gluten12" gluten12" gluten----freefreefreefree    crusts available for all breads crusts available for all breads crusts available for all breads crusts available for all breads     add add add add     5.5.5.5.55550000    
    

                                                LLLLgggg----16161616””””        SSSSmmmm----12121212””””    

MediMediMediMedicine Wheelcine Wheelcine Wheelcine Wheel    – Our take on a classic cheese pizza, made with homemade 

organic tomato sauce, whole milk mozzarella, Parmesan, organic herbs  18.5018.5018.5018.50        11114.4.4.4.55550000    
aaaadd dd dd dd PepperoniPepperoniPepperoniPepperoni    4444.00.00.00.00    / / / / 3333....00000000    

          

Cheese & HerbCheese & HerbCheese & HerbCheese & Herb - whole milk mozzarella, Parmesan, homemade garlic oil, 

our own blend of organic herbs        11117777....77775555        11113333....75757575 

    

PepperoniPepperoniPepperoniPepperoni    & Mushroom& Mushroom& Mushroom& Mushroom – All-natural, uncured pepperoni with organic 
mushrooms, wood-fired cauldron tomato sauce, whole milk mozzarella, 

Parmesan, homemade garlic oil and our blend of organic herbs    22.7522.7522.7522.75        11116666....77775555    



Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy   12-13-22 

 

                                                LLLLgggg----16161616””””        SSSSmmmm----11112222””””    

RevolutionRevolutionRevolutionRevolution – Our wood-fired cauldron tomato sauce, organic caramelized 
onions, organic mushrooms, whole milk mozzarella, Parmesan, 

homemade garlic oil, own blend of organic herbs     22221111....55550000        11115.255.255.255.25    

 

VeganVeganVeganVegan - Our organic wood-fired tomato sauce, organic caramelized onions, 
organic mushrooms, Kalamata olives, vegan cheese, homemade garlic oil, 

our own blend of organic herbs                                22.7522.7522.7522.75        11116.756.756.756.75    

    

Homemade SausageHomemade SausageHomemade SausageHomemade Sausage    ----    our homemade nitrate-free maple-fennel sausage, 
organic sulfate-free sundried tomatoes, organic caramelized onions, organic 
mushrooms, whole milk mozzarella, Parmesan, homemade garlic oil, 

our organic herb mix                                    22222.752.752.752.75        11117.257.257.257.25    

    

Flyin’ HawaiianFlyin’ HawaiianFlyin’ HawaiianFlyin’ Hawaiian    – Your choice - smoked free-range pork shoulder or roasted 
free range chicken, our organic mango BBQ sauce, organic red onions, fresh 
pineapple, VT. artisan goat cheese, whole milk mozzarella, Parmesan, garlic oil, 

our organic herb mix         22223.753.753.753.75        11117.757.757.757.75    

 

Punctuated EquiPunctuated EquiPunctuated EquiPunctuated Equilibriumlibriumlibriumlibrium    ----    Imported Kalamata olives, fresh organic rosemary, 
organic red onions, VT. artisan goat cheese, fire-roasted sweet red peppers, whole milk 
mozzarella, Parmesan, our homemade garlic oil, our own blend of organic herbs            

                    aaaadd dd dd dd SausageSausageSausageSausage    4444....00000 / 0 / 0 / 0 / 3333....00000000    22222.752.752.752.75        11116.256.256.256.25    

The TuscanThe TuscanThe TuscanThe Tuscan    – Homemade vegan, nut free pesto, artisan VT. artisan goat cheese, 
slice local vine ripe tomatoes, organic red onions, roasted organic garlic, our 

blend of organic herbs  aaaadd dd dd dd ChickenChickenChickenChicken    4444....00000 / 0 / 0 / 0 / 3333....00000000    22222222....22225555        11115555.75.75.75.75    
    

TTTTruckinruckinruckinruckin’’’’…………    up to buffaloup to buffaloup to buffaloup to buffalo    – Roasted free range chicken, homemade buffalo 
sauce, organic red onion, Great Hill Blue cheese, mozzarella, Parmesan, garlic oil, 

our herb blend, homemade buttermilk ranch drizzle     22223.753.753.753.75        11117777.75.75.75.75    
    

FREE FORMFREE FORMFREE FORMFREE FORM    FLATBREADSFLATBREADSFLATBREADSFLATBREADS    
Start with a Blank Start with a Blank Start with a Blank Start with a Blank CanvaCanvaCanvaCanvassss****, add your, add your, add your, add your    choice ofchoice ofchoice ofchoice of    sauce, cheese, meats and veggiessauce, cheese, meats and veggiessauce, cheese, meats and veggiessauce, cheese, meats and veggies 

SaucesSaucesSaucesSauces – Cauldron Tomato sauce, Mango BBQ, buffalo Sauce, Nut Free Pesto 

VeggiesVeggiesVeggiesVeggies - Fire-roasted red peppers, organic red onions, Kalamata olives, sulfate-free organic sun-dried, 
   vine ripe tomatoes, organic mushrooms, organic caramelized onions, rosemary, our herb mix,  

CCCCheesheesheesheeseseseses - Whole milk mozzarella cheese, Parmesan, Vermont artisan goat cheese 

MeatsMeatsMeatsMeats – all-natural, uncured pepperoni, hormone-free maple fennel sausage, pulled pork or roasted free-
range chicken 

SSSSauces &auces &auces &auces &VVVVegegegeggiesgiesgiesgies            addaddaddadd    2.502.502.502.50    ea ea ea ea / 1./ 1./ 1./ 1.50505050    eaeaeaea                

CCCCheeseheeseheeseheese                    addaddaddadd    3.503.503.503.50    ea / ea / ea / ea / 2.2.2.2.55550000    
VeganVeganVeganVegan    cheesecheesecheesecheese                addaddaddadd    3333.50 ea / .50 ea / .50 ea / .50 ea / 2.502.502.502.50    
Clean, chemicalClean, chemicalClean, chemicalClean, chemical----free meatfree meatfree meatfree meat     addaddaddadd    4.004.004.004.00    ea / ea / ea / ea / 3333....00000000    eaeaeaea    

*All Free Form Flatbreads are started with garlic oil and finished with parmesan and our organic herb mix 



Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy   12-13-22 

 

 

    

    
 

 

DESSERTDESSERTDESSERTDESSERTSSSS    

    
BarbaraBarbaraBarbaraBarbara’’’’s Homemas Homemas Homemas Homemade Brownie Sundae de Brownie Sundae de Brownie Sundae de Brownie Sundae – warmed in our wood-fired oven and served with 

 all-natural vanilla ice cream, warm homemade chocolate sauce and our whipped cream sweetened 

with maple syrup                       8888....22225555    

                                    

Sarah’s Chocolate Chip Banana BreaSarah’s Chocolate Chip Banana BreaSarah’s Chocolate Chip Banana BreaSarah’s Chocolate Chip Banana Breadddd    – warmed in our wood-fired oven and served with  

all-natural vanilla ice cream, warm homemade chocolate sauce and our own whipped cream 

sweetened with maple syrup                                            8888....22225555    

    

Matt’s Maine Root Beer FloatMatt’s Maine Root Beer FloatMatt’s Maine Root Beer FloatMatt’s Maine Root Beer Float ––––    caffeine- free, all-natural root beer made with 

organic evaporated cane juice and all-natural vanilla ice cream      6.6.6.6.55550000    

    

BarbBarbBarbBarbaaaara’s Homemade Ice Cream Sandwichra’s Homemade Ice Cream Sandwichra’s Homemade Ice Cream Sandwichra’s Homemade Ice Cream Sandwich ––––    2 of Barbara’s seasonal cookies, warmed in 

our wood-fired oven and served with all-natural ice cream      8.258.258.258.25    

                                                                                                    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Join Join Join Join our weeklour weeklour weeklour weekly y y y CommunityCommunityCommunityCommunity    nignignignighhhht!t!t!t!    AmeriAmeriAmeriAmerican can can can FlatbreadFlatbreadFlatbreadFlatbread    donates a portion of each flatbread sold to a local,donates a portion of each flatbread sold to a local,donates a portion of each flatbread sold to a local,donates a portion of each flatbread sold to a local,    

nonnonnonnon----profit profit profit profit organization.organization.organization.organization.    Ask Ask Ask Ask about upcoming benefits or about upcoming benefits or about upcoming benefits or about upcoming benefits or for for for for a a a a communitycommunitycommunitycommunity    night apnight apnight apnight application for your group!plication for your group!plication for your group!plication for your group! 


